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Bedspreads and Towels "

,
~

Boys' Wash Suits
crochet bed- in light and dark

blue^
Bedspreads j

These are easy to handle, wear well and need no lar£ assortment of colors: straight *ne

cach
pants trimmed with white braid; $3.50, $3.95, $4.5 C

,2x90: each.
\

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. "f

Towels C I) See the New Easy ;

J Three-Day Sale of Vacuum Electric
Turkish bath towels; good size and weight, 50c and £ J

Huck towels: bleached and hemmed; 15c each. | Ij j oVi'4[

de"ri9c?? andhemmcd,vithredbor " IN ew Dowman rootwear wasner

. |-i TT J Now Operating in Window

New Lot of ror W omen When washer is
J in operation, the nr®L

Coats For Juniors At Prices Could Not Duplicate inside the tub move
_ up and down r'n ?)

and Misses # Bou Sht From Makers To-day £&rew
I tion on each down- M|p< tlmffll L |

Excellent in Style and Value 10 O A OT3 air contained in the"'
i £ I rv ? CU P S 011 the down?.ljffi ii|T<

,'?k- f
Styles ipO/dKJ Pairs ;

bmall shipment of ex- through the mesh {PL
'

*,
tra good values in coats Spic and Span New Boots and Pumps of Highest I While 011 the up

.
...

. ,\ x~> J r ? j?^? xx 1
? r 1

stroke, the cups suck the soapy water back
for Juniors, Misses and \ VrrClde 0J LOTlStrUCtlOn IH PlTieSt QUdllty Leathers through the mesh. This suction carries with it

__ f j 1 \ 1 . any foreign substances and dirt lodged in the
small Women. 1 hese I J \ These shoes were purchased three to six months ago, before the recent advances. mesh ?it does not in the least injure the dainti-

/]*Of / \ \ This, combined with the substantial reductions, makes this a shoe special for women est laces, flannels, lingerie, etc.; in fact, it pre-
coats come in kersey, \ of extraordinary importance. serves them there being no dragging, rubbing

OA 1 3r J er '<m & t' ie clothes over cleated or corru-
\ elour, Silvertone and K/ I | l£_ A, A?V alking Shoe, of brown or black calfskin, C ?Pumps in patent leather and black kid- gated surfaces.

r> i ru . l c Vo ' \1 y / black kidskin, with leather military heels. skin, turned soles and Louis X\ heels. BOWMAN'S? Furniture Dept.. Fifth Floor

roio Cloth. Some are !|i* I \\ I / 1? ???.

If I* \ B?Patent Leather Shoes, with leather Louis
.

. \u25a0

half lined, others all silk :>\u25a0 1 j\ heels. Dress shoes in brown or gray kidskin. Pu m P s in brown calfskin and black call- Pntton Rlnnmorc
.jj Turned soles and Louis XV heels. skin with leather military heels. *

lined; belted, semi-belted } _

T
_

T
? *ll o 1 1 ,

t f 1 \o (> () lis \o Returns All Sales rinal Women s fine quality cotton bloomers; firm
and full flare in all the ]\ ) /

xNUC,. I>U IVCIUI1D) nil OdltS 1 Illdl elastic bands; in pink only; 55c pair.
\\ ' I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Li j ' A Quart of Hershey's Ice Cream For 35c ??;
??

$25.00, $27.50, $29.50, ?rrMTT J T-Jriie o
$35.00, $39.50, $49.50. Wonderful 11 3,1 F vjQOQS

and $55.00. 2f\l THERMOPAK il AK jUr-j-A our Hair Goods Specia.is.s '
bowman's Thira Floor. To Carry It Home In j T

# - m , R ' IBM stand ready to help you attain

, A special demonstration offer to introduce this ingenious device to the Har- JISpL a coiffure of charm and dis-
risburg public. Sold exclusively at Bowman's. ' 'WEj'f tinction. This does not neces-

___
The THERMOPAK not only keeps liquids hot or cold, but solids as well. It sarily imply a large expendi-

\\t \
r\ V o i ? keeps ice cream hard four hours without ice. . iMr3 Ldßslf nf mnnev Pprhans nilWomen S Outsize Stockings THERMOPAK is an improvement on an old well-tried principle. For years ,

?

PP Hed is i Vx
people have been using Vacuum Bottles to keep liquids hot or cold. But not till the r'

a is n

are not plentiful, but we are well supplied. V e recent invention of THERMOPAK has there been any way to keep solids hot or cold. ? ?

are now showing a black, seamless, cotton stock- * One quart of Hershey's Ice Cream for 35c to purchasers of a THERMOPAK. CIUV 11air SzVltcJling in "outsize only with flexible top and rein- We are not in the ice cream business and are selling it at practically cost to intro- '/jSmfa -fC ~ .

forced heel and toe, in black only; 55c. duce THERMOPAK. WSfijm *

Qf TrnnSTOrWiatlOMV omen s silk stockings, full fashioned, Automobile parties can enjoy their outdoor luncheon a cold salad, a warm LWCML
slightly imperfect. Fine quality silk stockings bird or ice cream. '

"

/

sMfA Awith lisle tops and feet; in black; $1.29. School children can carry warm lunch in it. *5Mf/jf C\ | i" 1
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. At home the THERMOPAK has uses innumerable.

?

BOWMAN'S?Basement. ~~~

4%. October Sale oi Bedding
M\ CONSISTING OF BLANKETS,COMFORTS,SHEETS AND PILLOIVS FnEOUOxIII * This sale is just in time to supply your wants be- All wool blankets, made of selected wool in white, Wanted sizes in sheets of the best makes, such as: I aim

_

fore the cold weather begins. I _

gray and plaid, also in blue and white, pink and white, Pequot, Utica and Salem. Not all sizes of a make, |f SWEETS *JMBlankets in cotton, part wool nap and all wool in gray and white and tan and white; $15.00 to $22.50 but all sizes in the lot. -
JAND W

niw a large
.

selection. Allfirst quality goods. J pair. Utica and Pequot Salem CASES/#
ggUTICAha 7 Double bed size blankets in gray, tan or white, in Comforts in a large selection of patterns. Double 63x90; $1.72 63x90; $1.45 #

"L\ assorted colored borders, soft and fleecy; $2.95. bed size, covered with satin mulls, silkaline, cretonne, 63x99; $1.98 63x99; $1.59
1; A Cotton blankets, in gray and tan; colored borders; in a large variety of patterns; all filled with sanitary , 72x99; $2.11 72x90; $1.69

size 68x80, overwhipped ends, heavy nap; $3.59. cotton. 81x90; $2.13 81x90; $1.79
fjZjjjrj Wool nap blankets in double bed size; gray, white Comforts covered with silk mull; one side with 81x99; $2.33 81x99; $1.98 [\u25a0\u25a0sl

and plaids; good heavy weight and soft and fleecy; floral design; double bed size; soft and light; $7.00 Salem Pillow Cases (^^\u25a0j
\u25a0 S4 -7?' each. 42x36; 38c 45x36; 40c

_
rl

1 nap, large double bed size, in gray and white; Satin covered comforts, both sides alike; filled with Large selection of pillows covered with feather
mohair bound in pink or blue borders; sizes 66x80; pure white cotton; good weight; $7.00 each. proof art ticking and filled with sanitary features that /

LlCretonne and silkoline-covered comforts, in light complies with the State's law, in all sizes from 17x25 \
Part wool blankets, in white and plaids; made of and dark patterns, floral designs; some with both to 22x28. Different grades of feathers; $1.25, $1.75,

i Mlli a,! se,e F ted st l°ck and dnish of superior finish; $9.00 s jdcs alike; others with borders; $4.00 to $6.75 each. $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and up. Mfcl"l and $15.00 pair. BOWMAN s?second Floor. Each bolster to match. IK i
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